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are tare, but oar latest
clipping amice shows {hat 14'
teachers who graduated or
attended Pembroke State Un¬
iversity have been named
"Teachers of the Year" at
their varioas schools or school
systems. Many have gone on

to earn their Master's De¬
grees in Education at PSU.

It again shows what a

tremendous service Pembroke
State University renders to
this state...and particularly
this area.

In alphabetical order. the
"Teachers of the Year" and
where they were chosen are
as follows: Kathy Biggs,
Union Chapel; My D. Bwcb-
anan, Pemboke Elementary;
Aggie G. Deeas, Prospect;
Masle S. Clbsun, Oxendine
Elementary; lamas Manse
Hunt, Piney Grove Elemen-

tary; Wfcll Jihw, Fair¬
mont City School*; lni|th I.

LmUmt, South Robeson
High; Mn. Oyds McKse,
Lumberton City Schools; Dt*>
an Revels, Magnolia; RBaa-
both JMcfcey Sp-cer, Park-
ton; Cilina Srhmalign,
Long Branch; Sadtn Stricfc-
laad, Robeson County
Schools; Mary Masts Wl-
¦aats, Bladen County Schools
and Ehht Wlaon, Ashley
Chapel School in Richmond
County.

Congratulations to all of
these fine teachers 1

FINE TRIBUTE TO
EX-PSU PROFESSOR
Mha Mas Waftar, PSU

professor of English from
1965-73 at Pembroke State,
was treated royally when she
was inducted recently into the
Literary Hall of Fame at
Lincoln Memorial University
of Harrogate, Tenn.
Each inductee was honored

with a small plaque on the

wan of the "Literary Hall of
Fame", located in the LMU
Library. The plaque included
a photograph and biographi¬
cal sketch of the hoooree. The
inductees were also honored
daring the alumni banquet
and presented a "Literary
Hall of Fame" scroll. This
"HaOof Fame' wjU contain all
available works of the various
authors.
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
COMPLETES NORTHERN

TRIP
In an effort to recruit

more students from the great¬
er Washington, D.C. area,
Dr. Robert Refafag.PSU's act¬

ing Director of Admissions,
recently took a five-day trip to
that region. He visited schools
in Virginia, Washington, D.C.
and Maryland.

Assisting him on his visits
were Weedy Hunt of Falls
Church, Va., WJ. Strickland
of Alexandria, Va. and Dr.
Tommy Swarts of Upper
ISttMHMHiMHRlMlilK...

UTZi
alumni whiU Hunt ik^Miak I¦lun'if i ". B I

played basketball for th|
Brevet.

"All were eaftjcmely help,
fill," said RfWing. "They;
drove me around and helped,;
me to act up appointments."'

Dr. Reising plant to visit'
the New York and New Jersey,
area in the spring. "We know |
predous little about that area. |
We need to develop consis- |
tency there and vitability," 1
he said.

"NIGERIAN DAY"
HELD THURSDAY
Along with Thursday's

"College Day" oo the PStf
campus and the spedsi PSU
musical concert that night
dedicated to Ira Pate Lowry,
one of the University's great¬
est benefactors, Thursday al¬
so saw another important
observance at the University.

It was "Nigerian Day,"
sponsored by PSu s interna¬

tional Students Club. A spe- I
rial program was held in the f
lecture room in Classroom
North with PSU's Nigerian
students wearing native cos¬

tumes, having speakers, and
treating visitors to Nigerian
refreshments.
LOREN BUTLER TO BE
CHANCELLOR'S RADIO |

GUEST *
Loren Butler, the long¬

time history professor who
has formed such colorful units
as the Garibaldi Guard which
fires old-time muskets, will be
the radio guest of Chancellor
Paul Glvens on the weekly
program, "From the Chancel¬
lor's Office," Sunday at 10:45
a.m. over WAGR in Lumber-
ton.
STUDENT ADMISSIONS
CORPS ELECTS NEW

OFFICERS
The Student Admissions

Corps at PSU, which helps to
show prospective students
around the University campus
and does many other things to
help student recruitment, had
a recognition banquet Mon¬
day night at Sheffs Seafood
in Pembroke.
The new slate of officers

elected were: president- Pria-
cllla Jacobs, sophomore, dau-

^hterofMr^d^Mrs^Tp^"y
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Jacobs of Lftsberton; vice
president-Beverly Stephen¬
son, junior, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph M. Stephen¬
son of Conway, NC; and
secretary-treasurer and Marie
Long, sophomore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Long
of Fayetteville.

Lillian Rogers, admissions
office counselor who is leav¬
ing that position because of
getting married, was also
honored at the banquet. She
received a plaque presented
by Chancellor Paul Givena.
DR. BEATTY RECEIVES TO
STATE APPOINTMENTS

Dr. Ray Von Beatty, PSU
director of counseling and
testing, has received two state
appointments: (1) to serve on

the Counselor Licensure
Committee of the N.C. Per¬
sonnel and Guidance Assn.'s
Executive Council; and (2)
appointed membership chair
gtaa-of, <tbe NC Assn. of

k Specialists in Group Work.

PSU ARTISTS COMPLETING
MURAL IN RED SPRINGS

Paul Van ZmmU. chair¬
man of the PSU Art Depart¬
ment, and two members of
the art faculty, Ralph Steeds
and Stanley Jenkins, are

painting a Red Springs town
mural. It is on the side wall of
Brown's Hardware in the
downtown area-and is almost

s

complete. It depicts the old
Red Springs Hotel. Several
PSU art students have assist- j
ed them in the work.
They used as a model a J

photograph enlarged from an

old postcard of the hotel.
YOUNGER GRADES
SHOULD PLAN FOR
SCIENCE FAIR

When PSU has its third
annual Southeastern Regional
Science Fair next April 1, the
younger grades from the .

fourth up will be able to
participate. The fair had been
forjunior high and senior high
students in previous years.

Now it is for grades 4-12.
The fair will be an all-day

event with the top prire being
a full one-year tuition scliolar-
ship to the winner in the
senior high category. A com¬

puter science category will be
added this year.

Kemta rtnoni. rsu stuaem

from Pembroke, took port to
PSJU'e recent two-week "Pbon
/%-Tbon" to alumni. A told of
$9,455 wee pledged through
the effort with 47 percent of
thoee reached making pledg¬
ee.

, ...-
The mw officer* of PSU'o
Stideat Adaluku Corps
rocslvc cwpitnlitioiu fros

Monday's recog*HJe« ban-
qoet at Shtffi Siihid hi
Ftaknb. UA to right, the
officers mi PriicflU Jacobs,

I
president; Beverly Stephen¬
son, vice president; snd Ma¬
rie Long, secretary-treasurer.
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* GRANDOPENING
Joe's Quick Auto Auction
We sell cars and trucks anyone can buy or sell

(bring clear title)

FRIDAY, DEC. 10th A FRIDAY, DEC. 17th

4 P.M. Until

| A FREE TURKEY wilt be given away every hour until
closing. Must be 18 or over to receive your...

FREE DRAWINGTICKET |
)) Mental spaces available for personal Flea Market sales inside building. ;

J One day sales only.

Call (919) 738-5423 or (919) 521-2724
If v |l

(( Registration Fee $10.00, Car Registrations f|
// Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. until A

)) Cash or Cashiers Check Only. Located at the Lumberton A
I Jaycee Fairgrounds on Highway 41 South, Lumberton, N.C. )
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JONES INTERCABLE
Of Pembroke IS

I Is Now Accepting Applications 1«,-:'r

From The Srickland Heights f I
Housing Development for Those |

Desiring Cable TV Service. §
*"

^

For Installation Details

Call 739-8497

.We are now ready to serve you
by providing Cable TV Service

Utters To
The Editor

TO MIKE ON THANKSGIVING
You weren't with us today, Mike
For our Thanksgiving Feast
Oh, how we missed and thought of you
To the point where some didn't eat

We cried and cried
And still wonder why
They had to kill you
Why you had to die

Why didn't they just beat you up
And then go on their way
Or shoot you in the arm or leg
So with us you could have stayed.

why didn't someone, somewhere say
The words there in that court
That would have set the record straight
And given justice of a sort.

I We've wondered and we've questionedIAnd Mike, its just not fair
I Because the Holidays are especially hard

Knowing you won't be there.

But we realize it was in God's plan
And He will help us through
we realize that He'll be there
To call on-when we miss you.

And we're God's people and must
forgive
IWe know thrfr wrongs they'll meet
So we hope they had a very good day
And their Thanksgiving meal could eat.
Fettda
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results at a
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'Tell Me, Doctor - What
Is A 'Pinched' Nerve?"

BY DR. ROGER R. ROFF

On varying oca-
»ion» I'll road of
"neurothiipsia" - It'*
a common topic of
conversation among
Doctor* in general
and Chiropractors in
particular.
However, the aver¬

age person doesn't
know the condition by
its "formal" name;
you'd probably recog¬
nize its "nickname:"
the pinched nerve.

It's unfortunate that
so few know of the
neurothlipski syn¬
drome and are aware
of the condition. The
'pinched nerve' gets
bantered around in
on-the-job or cocktail
conversation, but very
few people actually
relate themselves to
It.

/ What or* the symp¬
toms? The list is ol-
most too long to enu¬
merate. That s not to
say an Individual
must hove them all or
at the seme time. I
don't think I've ever
met anyone that sick.
But If a person Is af¬
fected by one of the
mOfOr pincnto ntrvt

symptoms he (or she)should consider it a

glaring danger sign
ttMt lignats the need

j,. i-iiw« ptwnpT ana wttwc
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As for the pain, it
can bo, litorally, in
the nock, or in the
shoulders, arms, bock
or togs. Sometimes
there is a tightness in
tho chost or pain be¬
tween tho snouldors

Dr. Rogar It Raff

v when you take o
deep breath. A ner¬
vous stomoch can be
the worning signal.

There are other
signs ond symptoms,
but those mentioned
ore the most common.
H you suffer from

the symptoms seek
immediate treatment;
let the symptoms be
your inspiration to
M9K fnfCitVf correc¬
tion of Iho pcobtom.
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